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Psyc 1009 – Honors Psychology
11:00 to 12:15 Tuesdays and Thursdays; Room G&P 2078
Fall 2015
Course Instructor: Dr. Sonia Rubens
Office: GP 2006
Telephone: 504-280-7167
E-mail: slrubens@uno.edu
Office Hours: 9:00-11:00 am Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays or by appointment
Teaching Assistant: Kelli R. Thompson, M.S.
Office: GP2030E (It can be tricky to locate, email if you are lost)
Email: krthomp1@uno.edu
Office Hours: 12:00 – 2:00 pm Mondays or by appointment
COURSE OVERVIEW
Required Material. Zimbardo, P. G., Johnson, R., & McCann Hamilton, V. (2014). Psychology: Core
Concepts with DSM-5 update (7th edition). New York, NY: Pearson.
Student Learning Outcomes:
•
•
•
•

Students will develop an appreciation for the scientific study of the behavior of organisms.
Students will gain a deeper understanding of all of the major subfields in psychology, including
such areas as biopsychology, developmental psychology, and cognitive psychology.
Students will develop an appreciation for the research process in psychology.
Students will begin to apply a critical and scientific understanding to the way people think, feel,
and behave.

COURSE REQUIREMENTS
Exams (300 points). Three exams (multiple choice, fill in the blank) will be given during the semester.
Exams will cover material from the book as well as class lectures and demonstrations. All work has to
be your own work. Consulting other resources or people during exams is strictly forbidden (see below
for more on academic dishonesty). Make-up exams will be scheduled for those who provide a
documented excused absence (e.g., funeral notice, note from physician, hospitalization, etc.) on or
before the scheduled exam. Every effort will be made to ensure that the make-up exam is equivalent in
content and difficulty to the regularly-scheduled exam. Exam dates are listed on the course schedule.
Short Writing Assignments (75 points). You will complete three short writing assignments this
semester. Detailed descriptions and the grading rubric for these assignments can be found on Moodle.
You should look these over to ensure that you cover all parts of the assignment and receive full credit.
Papers are to be 2 pages in length and should be written in full sentences using 12-point font, Times
New Roman, Double-Spaced, 1-inch margins. In-text citations and references of any sources should be
provided on a separate page following the Publication Manual of the American Psychological
Association, 6th Edition. Assignments must be turned in at the beginning of the class period that it is
due. Any assignments turned in after the deadline will lose 5 points per 24-hour period. If you must miss
class for a documented excused reason, then you may submit the assignment before it is due. Please note
that papers containing plagiarized material will receive an automatic “F” (see below for more on
academic dishonesty). Due dates for the papers are listed on the schedule.
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Quizzes (75 points). We will have a short, 3-item quiz at the end of class everyday that will cover the
major themes of the lecture and assigned readings for that day. The purpose of these quizzes is to help
you keep up with your homework outside of class and to help me ensure that the lecture content was
communicated effectively. A total of 26 quizzes will be administered; students may drop their lowest
quiz grade. No make-up quizzes will be given.
Research Experience (50 points). You will be required to attain two units of research experience.
There are two mechanisms for attaining this research experience: 1) to participate in research
experiments here on campus, and 2) to write research summaries. Any combination of these two
methods of attaining the research credit is allowed. All work has to be your own. All Research
Experience credits need to be attained by the last day of classes.
1. Participate in research experiment: Research assistants will provide you with descriptions
of experiments and how to contact the research assistant in charge. This information will be uploaded to
Moodle by me. The research assistants will then contact me when you have participated. Each study
participation counts as one Research Experience credit.
2. Research summaries: To get Research Experience through the Research Summary
mechanism you will select and summarize an empirical study of psychological research. Research
summaries are to be 2 pages in length and should be written in full sentences using 12-point font, Times
New Roman, Double-Spaced, 1-inch margins. In-text citations and references of any sources should be
provided on a separate page following the Publication Manual of the American Psychological
Association, 6th Edition. DO NOT QUOTE articles – provide the information in your own words.
Empirical studies are found in scientific journals (not popular psychology magazines). An empirical
journal article includes an introduction, method, results, and discussion section. If no actual data was
analyzed in the journal article then it is a review paper and not an empirical article, and thus is not
appropriate for this assignment. Each two-page journal article summary (not including the one assigned
as a Short Writing Assignment) is worth one Research Experience credit. Research summaries to fulfill
the research experience requirement can be turned in during class any day up to the final day of class.
To find empirical journal articles you can either come on to campus and consult a Librarian or use the
internet. Most on-campus computers will be able to access articles through our Library system. You will
also be able to find a number of articles online from a computer not on campus. Do not be tricked into
paying for an article. If there is an article that you would really like to review and cannot get it yourself
or through interlibrary loan, please email me and I will try and get it for you. Articles covered for this
assignment cannot overlap with articles selected for required class reading.
Attendance and Participation. Attending class is required, and missing class will affect your grade by
missing quizzes. If material covered in this course (both in the textbook and during the lecture) is
unclear to you, chances are others will also have these questions, so please bring these questions forward
for class discussion!
Final Grades
This course is comprised of 500 points:
Exams (3 x 100 points each)
Short Writing Assignments (3 x 25 points each)
Quizzes (26 administered; 25 x 3 points each counted towards grade)
Research Experience (2 x 25 points each)
Total
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Based on the 500 points possible for the course, the following point totals will reflect the following
letter grades:
450 – 500 = A
400 – 449 = B
350 – 399 = C
300 – 349 = D
299 or below = F
COURSE AND UNIVERSITY POLICIES
Academic Dishonesty. Although I hope not to encounter this, students who demonstrate academic
dishonesty will be disciplined according to Departmental and University Policies. Academic dishonesty
includes, but is not limited to, cheating, plagiarism (including both active - knowingly misrepresenting
work as your own - or passive, intentional, or unintentional), actual or attempted tampering with
academic records and examinations, intentional use of false information or the falsification of research,
findings, personal or university documents with the intent to deceive, and being an accessory to acts of
academic dishonesty. For the university’s policies regarding academic misconduct (including
plagiarism), please see the Student Code of Conduct (available online at
http://www.studentaffairs.uno.edu).
Non-academic Misconduct. As a university student you are expected to treat your classmates, your
professor, and yourself with respect at all times. This includes respecting that others may have a
different opinion than you about a topic. This not only applies in the classroom, but also includes office
hours and communication through email or written material. Being respectful includes arriving to class
on time and if you are late, minimizing distraction to other students. Being loud or disruptive or talking
excessively during class will not be permitted.
Technology Policy. Technology is a wonderful thing, but it can also be very distracting. Please be
mindful of your own and other’s distractibility when considering the use of technology in the classroom.
The use of cell phones (talking or texting), playing computer games, or getting on social media sites is
not permitted during class. Students engaged in this type of behavior will be asked to leave the class.
Turn your cell phone ringer off before class. If you have a legitimate reason to have a cell phone active
(i.e., on vibrate) during class (e.g., you are a brain surgeon on call or are expecting a baby, etc), please
let me know and sit near door to be the least disruptive to class. All cell phones, PDAs, iPods, etc. must
be turned off during exams.
Disability Accommodations. Any student in this course who has a disability or condition that may
impact her or his performance in class activities or on examinations or quizzes should contact both me
personally as well as the Office of Disability Services as soon as possible so that we can discuss
accommodations necessary to ensure maximum participation and benefit from this course. For more
information, please go to http://www.ods.uno.edu.
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Course Schedule (Subject to Change)
Date

Topic

8/20
8/25
8/27
9/1
9/3
9/8
9/10
9/15

Course Overview
Mind, Behavior, and Psychological Science
Biopsychology, Neuroscience, and Human Nature
Biopsychology, Neuroscience, and Human Nature
Sensation and Perception
Sensation and Perception
Learning and Human Nurture
Learning and Human Nurture
SWA 1 Due
EXAM 1 (Chapters 1-4)
Memory
Memory
Thinking and Intelligence
Thinking and Intelligence
Development over the lifespan
Development over the lifespan
States of Consciousness
FALL BREAK
States of Consciousness
SWA 2 Due
EXAM 2 (CHAPTERS 5-8)
Motivation and Emotion
Motivation and Emotion
Personality, Theories of the Whole Person
Personality, Theories of the Whole Person
SWA 3 Due
Social Psychology
Social Psychology
Psychological Disorders
Psychological Disorders
Therapies for Psychological Disorders
THANKSGIVING BREAK
Therapies for Psychological Disorders
From Stress to Health and Well-Being
***Last day to submit Research Experience credit***
EXAM 3 (CHAPTERS 9-14)

9/17
9/22
9/24
9/29
10/1
10/6
10/8
10/13
10/15
10/20
10/22
10/27
10/29
11/3
11/5
11/10
11/12
11/17
11/19
11/24
11/26
12/1
12/3
Finals week
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Reading
Assignment
Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 3
Chapter 4
Chapter 4

Chapter 5
Chapter 5
Chapter 6
Chapter 6
Chapter 7
Chapter 7
Chapter 8
Chapter 8

Chapter 9
Chapter 9
Chapter 10
Chapter 10
Chapter 11
Chapter 11
Chapter 12
Chapter 12
Chapter 13
Chapter 13
Chapter 14

